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Abstract

Changes in the catch level of hake since 1936 to 1977 .corresponding

to subareas IV. VI. VII and VIII -area of distribution of the north

ern stock of hake. plus division VIIIc--are described and analysed.

Four periods Can be d.~ined in relation to the catch level: 1) The

wars period. 1936-1944, with catches reduced for the course of the

spanish civil war, and the second big war; 2) Post-war period,

1945-47. when the effort recovered' suddenly at least the prewar le

vel, with very high catches consisting of a portion of the big stand

ing stock accummulated during the wars period plus the surplus.;

3) 1953-1964. with catches stabilized at a level between 70 and



•

8!3X1O tons; ~ 4) 1964-77, with catche. bBtween 00 and ?OalO tDna. The doCUlllent,...
stli.s 1"0. mst of the reduction of the estcn twppensd in divisions lVa+Vla, and

atributes thia dec:rease in the estcn of hake to the stnJng increaee 1n trawl

effort on the fotJrthem divisions.

Rbu~

Ce document essait d~crire et interprAter les changeRBnts ayant lieu

au niveau de prise de IIIl!rlu depuis 1936 11 1977 aux aub-aires statistiQues

IV, VI, VII et VIU du CIEU - ure de distribution du stock fotJrd, plus la

division VlIIc -. Quatre pAriodes ont ~t~ reconnus en relation 151.1 niveau

de prise: 1)la periode des guerres, 1935-1944, avec des prises r6duites

a cause de 1& guerre civile espagrale et de 115 guerre ncndiale; 2) 115 p_

rioda da post-guerre, 1945-47, avec une lIOudaine ricuperetion de l'effort

de ptche sur le merlu, , 151.1 .oins au niveau da preguerre, et das grandes clip

tuns fcrmhs par una partie du -standing stock", - Qui ava!t accru beaucoup

pendant les guerres -, plus les exc~dent. annuels; 3) 115 p~riode 1953-1964,

avec des prises stabilis6es entre ?O et 89JOO t; et 4) p~riode 1964-1977,

avec des prises entn 60 et 7(X)()() t.

Ce document IIDntn aussi que 115 plus grande partb de 115 ripuction de

115 prise 15 nsUe aux divisions IVa + VIa, et rapporte 115 reduction des prises

dans ces divisions 15 1& farte U~vation de l'effart de chalut dens eUX__8.
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'1'his öocument UIIlS to Tevie... the level of the catch

of hake in lCES subareas IV,VI,VII end VIII, residence area of

the Northern stock of hake, plus division VIIIc, during the period

1938-77.

11>10 main Teason far thi5 Teview i5 that the historical

series of catches has never been analyzed in depth. 11>10 last reports

of the lCE:S hake Working groups show, on t.able 0.1, the officiaJ.ly

declared catche" of hake in NEAFC regions 2 and 3; however, the

Tesulting figures are a mix1:ure of the catthes on boUl stocks,

NorUlern and Southern, reeognized by the hake Working group. Cat.ches

going to be' analyzed now CDITespond .only to the Nort.hern stock

(subareas IV,VI,VII,VlIIa,b) including aJ.so catches made io"l divisions

VIIlc, whieb corTespond t.o the Southern stock. llowever, hake catches

in divisions VIIlc, are Ver:! smaJ.]. cOß'Pared to the total catch

from the Northern stock, and, consequently, we shall ~et· a good

representation 01' the evolution of catches on the Northern stock

of hake, and we shall have the chance of analysing the most ren.arkable

features of that evolution during the last fourty years. ,"e have

been forced t.o include catches' in divisions VIIle because the

ICES st.atistica1 bul.1etin do,es not split catcbes ·in subarea VIII

per division.

Furtherncre, table 0.1 1n the last hake 1IlDrIdng proup reports in

ci~es the per1Dd 1977-82. On that period, catches afficially declared

"lOre not coincident with these given by _lIDer sdentists to the Work

ing group, beclWse of' qLDta p1'1Jblems related with the extension to 200

miles of wateTS off' c:oastal c:ountries, sa that catche. declared da rot

represent actual catch since 1977.

lVlalyses of' changes happening in the clltch of hake used to start

1n 1951; thi5 15 the first year that effort and CPLE for same fleet

components is evailable. It seemed ta us, hewever, interesting to re

view • langer series of catches, mainly ..hen effort end CPU: series

from this fishery can result very d1ff1cult to interpret g1ven the c:o_

plex distribution of the different ~e classes in soace, end the diffe

rent and changing distribution of the different fleet c:orrponents on the

stock.
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Fig. 1 Shows the h1storical series of' hake ca~ in subsreas IV,VI,VXI

end VIII during the period 1940-76.

'1bi8 &eries allows to def1Jle four sub-perioda in tenls of the

18-1 of' catcbes alOD& the whole poOrlod under enal7Bis:

1l Wars period (1936-1944): 1t starts with the t>ellinning of

the. Spanish CiYU War, end arrives til1 the end of' the seeond Blg War,

(1936-1945). '1be catch level 1s 1Dcreasing during the 7earB of' the Sperüsb

Cirll War 1'1..- 43.000 tons in 1936 to 60.000 in 1938. In 1939, catch

approaches 50.000 tons. A1'ter this year, the c:atch is IIlll1ntained at a

level of' 70.000 tona till 1944: 1bat year tt... catch goes down to 60.000

tona•

XI) Post-War period: 1945 end 1946 will become catch record years

in these subareas. In 1945 more tban 140.000 tons are dec1ared, end in

1946 the catch will overpass 180.000 tona. Af'ter these years, the catch

level wIll go down so fast es it went up. In 1949 the catch has gone

down to 90.000 tons, end the level will keep stable since 1953.

III) Period 1953-1964 .- During this period, the catch f'luctuates

between 7S end 90.000 tons, wlthout any definite trend.

IV) P.".iod 19'>.1976. In 1965 a decreaSe in the catch level

takes p1ace, end the catch will 11e at a level of' 00.000 tons. Two sub

periods can be defined in the whole period: from 1965 to 1971 the catch

lies about 60.000 tons. From 1972 to 1976, an lncrease of the eatch takes

place. end the catch level increases to 70.000 tona.

In the period 77-83, the ofCicial f'1gures of catch fall very

mucb, owing to deelaration problems foUowing the extensiC'~ t<:-. 200 miles

of' the EEC vaters end the establist-ent of' a quota S7Btem. Tbe lCES

hake Working Group has revised the officlal f1gures accord1ng to the informa-

tion avai1able· to ..-bers of' th1s Working Group. Taking into account

that the revisions of' the Working Group da not 1nclude catches in diviaions

VIIIc. catches in these subareas. dscreased. just after the 200 mUss 1nplemen

tstion, and increased again in the last three -years to·s level just over fiOlDJ t.

As a SUIIIIISI'Y of this first examination of' these data, we can

easily draw a first conc1ussion: catch in tbese s~areas' varied between

60 end 85.000 tona s1nce 1953. In that per1od, two rather stable sub

periods can be regarded in tenos of' eatch levels: in the first sub-Period,

the level of the catch Is placed about 80.000 tons. and between 60 and

70.000 tons in the second ODe. This 1s the current level of' the ea.tch
now.
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Prev10us to 1953, _ have csefU-S a "warB periocS" end a "poIrt

war periocS" , tbat will end in 1953. 0Ur explanatiClft for changes obI!Ierved

in tbe catch level betweeD 1936 end 1953, 18 really straight forvard:

durin& the wara periocS, 1936 -1944, Ule effort surely decreaBed Yer7 1IUC:h;

froa 1936 to 1939; Spain suffered tbe Cirll War, end tbelr catche8 were

reduced almost to zero in tbese BUbareas. ln 1939 the second Big War

beg1nB, end France end U.lt. IllUBt reduc:e tbelr catches. AB anexample,

France fiBbed in 1938 20.000 tons of hake, end tbe average catch in tbe

periocS 40-44 was Clft1y 10.672 tons. 0 U.lt. reduced tbelr catch levels, although

not so clrestically; in 1938 U.lt. hake catches 8I8OUI1ted 34.253 tons; the

average cst$h 1940-44 was onl7 about 28.000 tons •

We can sssume then that an 1IIIportant reducUon of the· effort

exerted on hake haPpened in these subareas durin& nine years wi th a subsequent

:increase of the standing stock of hake.

ln 1945 the Secood War is f1n1shed, end the effort goes up suddenly

towards the pre-war level.

The consequenc:es is a huge catch, c:omposed surely IIlOst of' it

of 8 part of the standing stock, and not surplus. The equilibrium condiUons

were resta~d since 1953. and the catch was established at a level close

to 80.000 tons.

Those features that are evident when we look at the global situation

are not so simple when we exam1ne the historical evolution of the catch

country by c:ountry ort where is poss1ble for data availabUity, area by

area.

The most si.lllple evolution of catches 1s presented by U.K. showing

a conUnuous decrease of catches in tiae. 1'allin& to a negligible 0 level

sinee 1971 (fig.2).

However, that· fall of the U.K. catch was compensated s1nce 1953

by a progressive increase of the French catch in subareas VII 0 and VIII.

French catches tncreased till 1962; in th1s year, French catches of hake

reached 40.000 tons. while EngUsh catebea bad 1'allen to 0 13•000 tons ,

and only one thousand was eaught on that year in subarea VII, fishing

the remainder in subareas IV and VI. U.K. catch has been also fallen

sinee that year. and 1s at a very low level sinee 1970 (fig. 4 y 5) -between

Olle and two thousand tons-.

S1nce 1962, French catch begins to decrease. A decrease 1s

produced in subarea VII 0between 1962 and 01966, frtlll a 1"e1 of 17.000
tons· (average catch in tbe periocS 57-62) to 10.000 tons in the periocS
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6&-80. French catdl in subareas VIII sbows straog fiuctuations, but rithout

BbowiDg 8D;f de1"inite1:reftd in the ..mole period 1947-80 (1"ig.6). In divisian

IVa, Freoch catcb in this historical period was not ~ year lIIOI'e tilan

aoe tbousand toos. In div1scn VIa,b, French catcb reaehed a peak 01" 3.000

tcns in 1965, imd ia actually &baut 2.000 tons.

!be Spanisb catch Bhowed a 1:reftd to reduction till 1956, BIld

remaiDa stBble ~ 1957 to 1964. 'Ibis year decreases aga1n till 1971,

end increases at:nlClgly in the period 72-76. Un1'ortunately, Spa1n hes

alweys _igned catches in these sub8reas to sub4rea VIII, beeauae catch

staUstics are based on larlding ports end not on t"ishing areas, end it

will be iJapossible 1"or us to split Spanish catches per subarea•

As can be seen on t"igure 2, eaeh country showed a cClllPletely

di1"1"n:-ent evolution 01" their catches. AAy historieal series per country,

do<>s not repreaent the evolution of' hake eatehes in these subareas es

a whole.

We are now going to make saae cClBIIIIenta about hake catch evolution

by subareas accord.1ng to clata available. We clispose of' the historical

catches 01" France end U.K. 1"or divisions IVa, VIa,b, end eubareas VII

end VIII. We have just said that Spain hes assigned their catches to

subarea VIII. In fact, practically all the Spanish catches come from

eubareas VII end VIII; Spanish catch ·in IVa has been al"")':,. zero, end

tn VIa has been only occassional. '

Fig. 4. Shows French end U.K. catch in IVa, end 1"ig. 5 shows

the hake catches for these countries in VIa,b. In divisions IVa, tbe

total catch 01" hake has always been very saUl. But in division VIa,b,

on the cootrary, tbere was a substantial catch an tbe 1"irst years 01" the

perio ti we are enalysing, when only the U.K. n_t was t"ishing in that

divisian. U.K. catch in VIa,b, t"luctuated between 10 end 11.000 tons

• during tbe period 1951-57, beginning later !i 1:reftd to reduction tha: cootinued

till years 71 end 72, on which U.K. hake catches almoet 1"all to :r.ero.

Tbere is a slight recovery in the pariod 7S-BO, reachlng the current level

01" 2.000 tons.

French starts to catch. hake in this division, VIa,b, einee 1962.

French catch of hake will increase end it will resch in 1965-66 ovar 3.000

tonal a gradual decline wlll take place 1.ter; the current catch -.unta

now a level about one thousend tons.

Total catch of hake in divisian VIa,b, will decline, tberefore,

. in the perlod 1950-80, frora ovar 15.000 tons to 4.000-5.000 tons , that

1s tbe catch on tbe last years of the period in Ws division.
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In relatian to subarea VII, fig. 3 shows the evolutian or P'rench

end U.K. catcbes in tJüs subarea. U.K. catct.a are quick17 reducecS lIince

1951 (14.000 tona) until 1957, on whiclt. u-e U.It. catcbes are unabll1

to uount 2.000 tona. However, French c:IltlChes in tNbarea VU~

s1;ead11:r since 1950 (9.000 toas) end I-e!l .a-t 20.000 tooII in 1962,

wben the;rreacb tbeir peak. FreDch catcbes dec:l.ine lster in a surprillingl;r

quick W8Y, between 1962 end 1966 wben Ule7 -.JUDt between 8 and 10.000

tons, CIVeI1J8S8 10.000 tons between 1973' end 1975, end 1"all again since

1977 to a catdl level siallsr to that of' the period 66-72.

In subarea VIII, rig.6 shows how 1:N! French catch 01" hake has
presented stroog nuc1:uations alang the whole period, without Bbowing

an:r definite trend. We must point out, however, that f1gures in this

subarea da not take into account disC8J'ds ~f young hake -0 end 1 yesr

old-, wbich could sccount far most of the catch in numbers, so tbat what

we sre looking at is the French catch of Uldividuals older t:han two years

only.

As it was impossible to spl1t the Spanish catch between subsreas

VII and VIII, we have repN!sented total catch or all countries 1"or both

subsreas in fig. 7. 'lbis 1"1gure shows maxiJDUn catches in these subareas

between 1957 end 1963- sbout 65.000 tons-, a subsequent period or a lower

eatch- 55.000 tons on the average-, with a recovery to a level of 60.000

tons between 1972 and 1976. In spite of t.bese historica1 ehanges in the

catch level, It ean be stated that the t.Gtal catch in subareas VII and

VIII SB a whole has remained rsther stable during the period 1953-76,

a& fig.1 Md shown sbove.

Fig. 7 shows 121e evolutian of hake catchea in divisions IVa

+ VIa,b, end in subareas VII end VIII, aDd rig. 8 sbows those catehes
\

relative to tbeir respeetive average catch rar the period 1953-76. 'lbis

fig.8 shows very elesr1:r the drastie and st.ead;r deeline or hake catches'

in div1alons IVa + VIa,b, versus the relative stab1l1ty or catches in

subareas VII end VIII.

'lbe most striking fact that has appeared alOO& this analysis

Is perhspe the divergent evolution or hake catcbes in division IVa end

mainl:r, VIa,b, on ODe side, end in VII and VIII subareas an the other.

'1'bat differenee is clesrly shown. 1lift fig. 8. Using indices relstive

to the mean. catcb during the period ··53-77, hake catehes in division IVa

+VIa,b, decreased f'ronI 172 in 1953 to 58 in 1976, with a ainia"", or 22

in 1972.
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In subareas VII BDd VIII, the :lDdex verled between 123 in 1961

BDd '70 in 1971, end 1m value ... vers cloee to the average in the last

7earB 01' the serles, 1972-76 (betweell 99 BDd lOS). In fact, _t 01' ,..the

dec1iDe 01' hake catcbes in the whole area under reviai_,- ar in the JlortheI'D
stock-, can be exp1ained by the decline 01' catcbes in divlsi_ IVa + VIa,b,

and aainly in thia division VI.

A tbeory that haB been expressed llODe tiae (ADen, 1979,1981),

states the ex1s1;ence 01' a direct relatioosbip between the devel~t

01' Nephrops f'iaherles in the Bey 01' Biacay and teltlc Sea, aitd a preaUllled

expansion 01' a trawl fiaher)' with Mall lIlelIh sise directed to saall hake

in the Bey of Biscay, lX1 Olle slde, and the co1lapse 01' the stock eOlllpOl\ent

in divisions. IVa + VIa,b, on the other.

Acc:ording 1;0 this theory, young hake could only be found in

the Southern area 01' distribution. 01' the stock, while IPOSt of the spawners

would inhabit in the Northern aress. !bis raet would be backed by differences

in _an size 01' individual hake MIOng the different statiatical areas.

That theory we have just clted ls not supported, however, nei ther ,

b:r the anal)'Sls of the evolution 01' hake catches we have just made, nor

other infor-.ation available front the nshery.

11' the deve10pment of Nephrops fisheries in Bey of Biscay end

celtic Sea and the presumed increase of effort fl'Qlll soaall mesh-sized trawlers

bad caused • drastic reduction on hake catches in divisions IV. + VIa,b,

we should have also expected • drastic reducU_ of hake catches at least

in subarea VU where mean length at catch Is intel"lDed1ate between mean

1ength at catch in divisions IVa + VIa,b. end that in subarea VIII. However,

wa find that catch in subareas VII and VIII was atablliahed alnce 1953,

without showing an:r definite trend (fig.8) •

~, there ia not evidence about • unique nursery of hake,

in the Bey of Biacay, for the who1e NortherD stock. . In ract, CoombB

.. Mitchell (1982) have publ1shed data rro. u.Jt. eggs and larval surve:rs,

which show that one can find hake eggs and larval a11 alang f'rae South

western Irelend to the Bay of BiscBJ' , and cite Arbault & Boutin (1968)

end SChaidt (1909), which "showed the presence of young stages of hake

over a wiele geogrephica1 range , f'rae the west coast of SCoUand 1;0 the

Northern coast of Spain, •••• :' To postulate • unique nuraery area for

the Northem stock, plaeed in the Rar cr Biacay. would force to postulate

• transport process of hake eggs and larvae towarda tha. B8J' of' Biacay,

and that process has not yet been deacribed.



Th1rdl)'. hake spawnen can be 1'ound all OYer the staUsUcal

divisions we have re1'ered to. Spanisb lona liners 1'ishing in division

VIlIa.b, caught average hake lIlOre t:han cae leg lind • half' in we1ght in

1982; on those s_ divisions. French 1:111 nets caught hake we1ghtea 1.615

ka. on tbe average that SalM )'ur. In subarea vn. Spanisb 1011& liners

caught.in 1982 hake individUals wbose -- weight was 2.618 1<"&. h1gher

thän _ hake caugbt b)' tbe' dUl"erent t:rsvl fleets >oorki.nI: in div1&1oaa

IVa + VIa.b.

In 1'act. _ bel1eve tbat one important reasoa 1'ar dUl"erences

between lIIeBn lengths at catch per divislCID UM ori tbe dUl"erent select1vit)o

of' gears iD use iD tbe dUl"erent BtaUsUcal areas, end 1\IIÜ.nl;r 1he difi"erente mesb size used b)' each 1:rawl Component, end we bel1eve tbat tbere ~

be CI reasonable' - doubt about a str1ct dellmitaUOIl iD latltude betweeo

spawners lind juvenile hakes.

In 1'act, 1t 1B not necessar;y to use .complex l!lSSUIIIpUons about

spat1al heterogenlty of' age dasses in order to explaiD tbe dr8matlc decline

of' hake catcbes iD diy. IVa +Vla,b. F1g. 4 end 5 sbow tbe iDcrease of'

sa.ithe catcbes and tberefore. tbe 1ncrease of' 1:rawl eNort on these divisions.

•

AB one can see. catch of Baithe inc:reased drasUcall)' 'iD dly.

IVa; iD tbat division hake is not abundant. In div. VIa. an the contrar;r.

'hake catches were ~t on. the f'irst half' of' the hlstorical period

being anal.;rsed. That catch was steadll)' reduced at tbe same tiJDe tbat

the lJ.1t. catch of' saithe was 1Dc:reasiDg ~ reaching a 1'irst maximum

in 1958. Trance starts to da slgn11'1cant catcbes iD VI in 1962. On those

f'irst )'ears. French catch_ of' hake are blUer .than tbose of s8ithe "in

thi.s di... VY. but sa.ithe catches are over 6-7••000 t B1nce 1964, end overpass

15.000 t Bince 1973. We can also relate tbat increase of tbe Fninch trawl

. catche. in vi with the reduction Cf'. hake catche. 1'ar FraDc:e iD subarea

vn: B1nce 1962. Merckelbagh et a1.. (1979) dSsc:r1be the chmIge of nsbing

.~ of' the Breton 'trawlers 810ng t.iIle, sbow1ng tbat ttü. fleet has

. p-aduall)' lIllJVed towards· more NortbeM1 areaa (IV end. VI) JDainl)' in winter.

nus . .Dewement _ made b)' tbe bluest;.· vesaela (trawlers bet:ween 300 end

~'"t GRT). wni1e ·the ~er vesae1s rema1ned·~ the tMIdI.t1C1Da1 f'iBh1ng

grounds (Mercke1b~.-et-äl., 1979. pp. 17 end 18, end annex doc:ument Nt

4). '1be auth<:tMs state that· this .",.,.....,t was linked to a dumge in "the

target spec:ies. that'bec-e -nooi saithe.· cod. 'haddock end whiting. The

g.gure composing annex document Kt 4 iD the ~ 11)' Mercke~ et 81.

shows the i-eduction' of' catcl. 10 the 1:radlUcnal fisbing'~. and the

sust.a1ned increaS~·cf' catc:be& of' Rartht:nl species betWeea 1960 end 1970.'
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s--r18iDg, OIe can c:onclude tbat international tl'awl effort

drastical.ly 1Dcreased in div. IVa, area of" 1sN llbundance of" hake BDd in

VIa,b, where hake catcbes were reduced to an ~ly low level.

A dlacusaion ehout 1:he evolution of" etrort in subare8s VII end

Vl:II ...annot be lIIBde because inf"or-ation on Spanish effort alcng U- is

not available. We can cnly say tbat catches rema1ned rather stable sinee

1953, witbout big relative cbanges. It 18 probable that tbe reduction

of" French trawl effort in tbese subareas __ C<JPIPBD88ted by an 1ncrease

in tbe effort of" a-all trawlers looldn& f"or Nepbrops end/or tbe Spanieh

. tra",lers f"ish1ng f"or hake, manks end megrims. The fett data available to

us point out a very small 1ncrease in tbe ~r of" SIIla1l French trawlers

"art1sans"-, no' more than 3%, (Anon, 1976), although the power of these

vessels almost cloubled.

In relation to tbe Spanish fleet, tt rema1ned stable einee 1967;

CPUE values for hake of an 1IIIportant part of tbe Spanish trawl fleet (La

Coruiia trawlers: see Anon, 1983), also indicate that t.here has not Ileen

denn!te t:rends for hake CPIJE sinee 1967 , and length distributions of

the catch have not ehown apparent changes.

The ma1n conclussion timt can be drawn :from this document is

that the fall of hake catches in div. IVa + VIa,b to extremely low levels

is mainly the ~equence of a strang increase of eITort on those divisions.

That inerease of noainal effort could be not indicative. however, of an

proportional 1ncrease of" fishing mortality <In adult hake of" tb1e stock

component U t.here was a gradual change of target species alang tbe,

or a movement of fleets fiehing in those divisions :from areas with bigger

abundance of hake to areas where th!s species are lese ..tnmdant•

In subareas VII end VIII, tbe catdl of hake was kept at a rather

stable level sinee 1953 C',,"OOO t). This fset, biportant "per se" in order

to judge tbe state of tbe Northern stock, also irldicates that tbere seems

no to be a d1rect l1nk between the develos-ent of Nephrop8 fieheries in

tbe Bay of" Biscay end Celtic Sea °snd/or a presumed expansion of small

mesh-sized tra",l neets d1rected to hake in tbe Southern srea of distribution

of the Nortbern stock, on ODe side, end tbe drastica1 reduction of catches

of" hake in divisions IVa + VIa,b.
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Figure 1.- Total landings of hake (subareas IV-VI-VII-VIII) reported to leES, 1940-1976.
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Figure 2.- Landings of hake by country
reported to ICES 193~-1~81
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Figure 3.- U.K. end France landings of hake in subarea VII, 1949-1980.
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Figure ~.- U.~. and Franc~ hake and saithe catchea in aubarea IV.
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Figure 5.- U.K. und Franc~ hake und saJthe landings in divisions VIab.
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Figure 7.- Total landings of hüke frum ~ubüreas lVtVl and VIItVIII aa
reported to leES.
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Figure 8.- Landings of hake from divisions IVa+VIab, and subareas
VII+VIII, as values relative to the respective average
laudings for the period 1953-1976.


